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Cbe Colonist quarantine. i1 «w
-

= VerY ,ew would think of looking into the I 
Report of the Minister of Agrlenltnre for in
formation respecting the quarantine stations 1 
of the Dominion. Bat, strange as it may I 
seem, those who want to know what I 
has been done in the Dominion to prevent I 
the importation of deadly diseases must con-1 
salt the blue book issued by the Department 
of Agriculture.
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NLf M\ rF x r.-1THB WRONG COURSE. NewOi; *53 BpMS CoMr. Dalton McCarthy has of late years 
occupied quite a prominent place among the 
politicians of the Dominion of Canada. He 
has placed himself at the head of what may 
be called the politloo-religione group of 
politicians. Among the members- of this 
group considerations of religion and raoe 
rather than those of politics pure and simple 
occupy the first place. They are anti 
Catholic and antl-French-Canadian before 
everything. Their platform is not particu
larly definite, but it is distinguished by 
antipathies which opponents regard as odd
and perverse. In Dr. Montis imbert’e report tome inter-

It is indeed a little difficult to understand e*ting details will be found of an investi- 
exactly where Mr. McCarthy is or what he 8»tion made by the Spanish Government

ardent Conservative. He was a staunch here in the way of disinfecting im- 
supporter of Sir John Macdonald for many migrants’ luggage and the holds 
years. He was in fact looked upon ?nd ,teerefe°,i passenger vessels arriving 

... .... „ ».
man in the party to succeed Sir John. But tien of germs of cholera into this country, 
it was found that, for some reason or other, Dr. Montis am bert says : . “ There la this 
Mr. McCarthy’s aptitude for polities was “®gat,y® evidence of successful work, that
not so great a. it was supposed to be, and he “°d he fîîthw reSf: “^It bta££lbh 

slipped out of the front rank of Conservative tossy to what extent the infection might 
public men. it became evident that he had have disseminated through this country had 
contracted an aversion to French Canadians. ?ot. M?® immigrants’luggage from cholera in-

=-• •«“ -—-a - —» - «h. c-
servatlve party and a supporter of its policy of luggage immediately upon the landing of 
of protection to native industry. When Sir immigrants was carried out at the deep 
John Thompson became Premier his disoon- TV” termini of the railroads, involving no

•TV— -the Toronto organ of the Conservative party, quarantine inspection under Dr. Montizam- 
alluded to him as a “ wobbler.” Mr. Mo- Bert’s supervision are now readily accepted 
Carthy considered this an indignity which health inspectors at all pointe on the 
, , ... ... „ * * 7 ", boundary Une. In accordance with thehe must in justice to himself resent, and he elusions and rules of the Dresden Interna- 
did resent it. After this the breach between tional Conference, all vessels on which there 
him and the party with which he had been has been no death nor cholera symptoms
acting became wider and wider, until now wer®.at once after inspection given a free

° pratique, even though coming from an in- what appears to be a great gulf yawns be- footed port, the luggage, however, as above 
tween the McCarthy group and the Censer v- stated, having been disinfected. I am in 
ative party. formed that the opinion is gaining ground

The explanatiofls made before the sépara- M° °h°ler\ia dooming endem-
___ , . . . ... , r *o in Europe, allusion to which is made intion became complete showed that in sever- Dr. Montizimbert’s report, in connection 

ing himself from his late political associates, with which he emphasizes the fact that the 
Mr. McCarthy was actuated chiefly, if not Wenger to this country thus becomes per

manent and continuous, necessitating con
tinued vigilance at our seaports as a guaran
tee of safety.
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37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton,The Report contains both information and 
instruction. It tells us not only what has 
been done bet what ought to be done. We 
find that in view of the danger from cholera 
great precautions have been taken by the 
department, some of which may be regarded 
by unthinking persons as unnecessary. The 
Minister says : -

.
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FOR SALE-20,000 ACRES FARMING LAND
1 Bl0Cn8ÂJ^aUî1.^Ully watered; forming one of the finest estates in the Province- house and

farm buildings, 2000 cattle; 50 to 80 horses, easy approach; good roads; railways protected to 
property and the estate is in close proximity to some of the best developed, most prom

ising gold mines in the District. The price of the whole is 
extremely moderate. Principals only treated with.

con-

SALE-A 1388-ACRE FARM•olely, by personal considerations. Suffi 
oient deference had not been paid him 
by the leading men of the party when 
changea were made in the personnel of the 
Government, and its newspaper organ had 
been permitted to treat him with contumely. 
It soon became apparent also that Mr. Mc
Carthy's views on the trade question had 
undergone a very material change. He was 
no longer a protectionist. How this change 
of view was brought about does not appear 
very clearly.

It is, we must confess, somewhat hard to 
ascertain what Mr. McCarthy’s principles 
are or what are his aims, except that 
be is opposed 
generaUy, to the official uae of the French 
language and to separate eohoole in Manitoba 
and the Northwest. What be would do if 
by any chance the reins of power were 
pbûiA in bis; bands it la impossible 
to conjecture. Tbe French Canadians, aa 
far as is apparent to the ordinary observer, 
want nothing more than the constitution 
and the laws of the country permit them to 
have. The Catholics of the Dominion, as 
far as can be seen, are quite satisfied with 
the rights and privileges they enjoy as 
British subject*. It is not to be beUeved 
that Mr. McCarthy proposée to legislate 
against them ae a religions denomination or 
to deprive the French Canadians of the 
Province of Quebec of such privileges as are 
secured to them by treaty.

We have reproduced this passage in fuU 
on account of its great importance. It is 
seen from it that the Minister approves the 
practice of sterilizing the baggege of pas
sengers in vessels coming from infected 
ports, although none of them have contract
ed disease. The fact that the vessel 
from an infected port is sufficient warrant

r. rtrs id 120 Head Cattle 1 B».
cholera having become apparently endemfo in . —
Europe caused the quarantine officers to take I 2 11 OFSCS.

extra précautions. Now, there ia no doubt —.
at all about the cholera, smallpox, and other PlOUfifnS H 3ÎTOWS ^e8onf 8Ied« and usual Farm Impie-
deadly diseases being endemic in China anc ® * * meats.

Japan, so that the quarantine officers on this Doillllp H arflPCC Chain Harness, Bull Chains, Baddies (ladies gad 
side of the continent need to be doubly vigi-1 „ ^ * gent s), Bridles, etc,
lant and oarefuL Disinfeoting the baggage iRlorIrcrtlftnc* Anvil and Tools and Carpenters’ Tools.
of the passengers of a ship that appears to KaUUMlï> X wtfTV > - k-

be free from disease may seem to many a O-RoOm H otlSe <!hln8le *»tod; Stable foa 10 home, with hay loft 
wholly unnecessary precaution. But theXf / 11 liUUW above; Stone Roothonse, Store Buildhigs, Daisv. 
Minister of Agrlenltnre and the General I ^ow 
Superintendent of Canadian Quarantines,
Dr. Montizambert, do not think so. The 
objection to this practice [Is that it causes 
delay, but this is not Dr. Montizambert'e 
opinion. He says : “ This sterilization of I Crookery, etc., eto. 
luggage has been carried ont at the deep 
water termini of the railroads immediately

About 1000 Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.comes

This Property totïBSLÏTS
. t*le. *>eetl bottom land, and the locality fa one of the few plaoee In the Province 

^ P g°?d tVrm Und 040 1)6 found 111 on* block. A river runs

WAffsaa-ter-* «ssasate
The Cattle woUJ^*dv! * ™noh l«ger herd ooold be farmed with the
i™*» u SSt-v&i miuEZ ZSihSl
The Climate a B“£î ’pZ'ZST'
The Title ** ^own ®rant* Immediate possession

The South West Kootenay

SFasa*fl*B3SS£3Sa,’=?«;
It is to he hoped that the quarantine 

officer at William Head will follow the good 
example set by the Superintendent of 
Quarantines at Grosse Isle, and disinfect 
the baggage of vessel» coming from Chinese 
and Japanese ports, every one of which 
ought to be considered infected. The class 
of immigrants coming in those vessels are
peculiarly liable to bring with them the | Southwestern Michigan report that the froit 
seeds of disease, coming as they do from the YW^rdsy morning was the jnoat disastrous 
most unhealthy parts of unhealthy oitiee. 60 *rnit of any of the recent visitations. At 
We do- not know what the practice is, but Benton Harbor it is reported that not over 
the Report of the Minister of Agriculture |20 P®r 06061 of the erop can survive.

Indian abolis, May 18—White frost cov
ered the central portion of Indiana yester
day morning. The damage fa very great, 
especially to early fruit, vegetables and 
grain. In some localities the grass was

to the Government
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If apolitical party ought not to discriminate 
in legislation against Catholics and French 
Canadians what is there to be gained by 
«keeping np an agitation against them ? If 
their rights and privileges are aa secure and 
as inviolate as are those of Canadians of 
Anglo-Saxon and Celtic descent, why should 
race or religious differences ba as mnoh as 
mentioned in political discussions. Sorely 
Mr. McCarthy as a Protestant and an Eng. 
lleh-speaking Canadian ia not afraid of the 
influence which Roman Catholics and French 
Canadians may gain in the state. If he is, 
he virtually admits that Protestants and 
men whose mother tongue is English are the 
inferiors, intellectually and morally, of their 
fellow citizens of other religions and other 
races. It would be indeed surprising if Mr. 
McCarthy made this admission either by 
word or act. Yet admitting that the poli
tical field is open to all and that the con
testants in it are free to exercise their pow
ers as best they can, to what other conclusion 
can the impartial observer come than that the 
men who take the stand that Mr. McCarthy 
does, and who talk as he talks, feel that 
they are unable on equal terms to cope with 
the men whom they consider their antago
niste.
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Straw Hats ! Felt Hats! Soft Hats! Siflals!Dbtboit, May 18 —Dispatches from The inquest into the death of Barney 
Rourke, whose body was found in a boat 
floating off Trial bland on Friday, resulted 
in a verdict of death by drowning. Very, 
few witnemes were examined, and as yet 
nothing has been ascertained ae to how the 
unfortunate man came to be out in the 
straits In the sealing boat In which he was 
found. The captain of tbe steamer Rosalie 
was the first witness, and told bow the boat 
with the body in it had been found floating 
off Trial island, the dead- man lying with hia- 
arm and head partly hangineover the gun-

There is no plowing the organ of the op-1J Cleveland, May 18.-There wa. another ZwprovL^bvTo^r»8 

position. When the Department of Marine VeoetatÎM i°v?" known lhe deceased and had seen him in this
and Fisheries considered that all it. régula- ùTttSSÆTZJEfZ IShl 0,ty ^September. Rourke wa. Lt jLw 
lations were neoeeeary for the preservation report great damage to wheat, corn a£dpo- lived
of the ealmon in the Fraser River ^ the LtrnctK £ SiSS&Z

organ regarded it with stem disapproval. ,r™| jj y M„ 18 _The . za amination, stated that Rourke bad died 
When the Minister of Marine visited I Thu^Vht n^Iv r^ wh^^ ”1 the ^ “d
the Province and found from per- was left in the (feneeeo valley. Ioe nearly alothee.^^ointad^ta ?>*ÎÜÎj
sonal observation that some of the régula- ka«“^kJk,ok formed on still water in be^fa hTd cUmb^Ttoto the

tions needed mending or were altogether un-1 110 P*a°es- boat. From the state of the heart it was
necessary our contemporary had not a word " apparent that wom oet with the struggle of-

Bat there is really no antagonism In the °* encouragement for him ; and now when WORSE AND WORSE. a faSnt>*hfa hea^dromifo011^*
matter. Canadians, no matter what their »he reform, he promised are being made It ie Harold Frederic fohfa letter to the New bit dippfag to raerid'e^thth^riS 

raoe and what their religion, have equal “ exceedingly bad humor and can do noth- York Times says ; “A certain lethargy on °ithe brought the head down to where 
right*. The object of them all should be, log but sneer at the Government and remind the whole enbieot of tariffs la “Pov«r it^and in this way

try, and when men do the beet for them- topreeervetheealmon the late MinUter made. Cobden club oommittee, for instance, at the drow°tog? and Idded a rider ooMfolning 

•elves in legitimate ooonpations they cannot U> »■ «vident that it wonld much rather that „nnnij the other dly onl’ , the tUsgraoefnl condition of the <Aky morgue
help advancing the Interests of their conn- the obnoxious and vexations regulations had small percentage of members together, and M4yîl!?]|r?s , .
try. The man, then, who tries to create been continued than that the cannera should tbe only business transacted was the deal- lhe to oal! th«
division, among Canadians, who does what be saved from annoyance and serious lose by the dfagraoeful Ttato' fo“ whW.'Te oltï
he ean to make men of one raoe and one their amendment. It might have been gen- It fa not at all that tn-n-g men’s opinions k«P** «tâ to draw their attention
religion jealous of the men of another raoe eroM enough to have had a word of oongrat- are changing, but that their eagerness to do ee^™r7®5 the sooumnlatio» of old olothee 
and another religion, does what is most ia- nation for the cannera even if it oould not battis for them has faded away. There is, b.°?d g.Utn*’ M° *? "Pg*®**1 tbe ne-
juriou. to the common weal. And he, bring itoelf to say eomethlng in approval of kmZ
although he may not be aware of it, commits the course which the Government his taken, egrietitureyear aftor^year gettiM^8foto *"rJher>.that a caretaker should be appoint- 
politioal suicide, for no man, no matter what A grievance is evidently so precious to the | worse and worse condition. To-day’s news, * iroül
his position may be or what his talents, can Times that it hates to see It redressed. This f5*r e**»P]«. <£ the great early heat in fa th^ m!2™ foin îfoVÏSh”!!!!? tlle,*Uons 
afford wantonly to antagonlzs a large and is characteristic. Hatred of the Govern- g®*ed in thi CouiNley some tiw*^
an influential minority of the population of “«“* u he ruling passion. That hatred ia anoh more soalluo down of Hm rents Pe**P® <*• 01 tY «o«>oii will now ti$e some 
toe Dominion. Mr. McCarthy has deliber- «° intense that our oontemporary ia die-1 end wages all through the British farm *teP® improve matters.
•tely and wholly unnecessarily, as we be- pleased when the Government does what it | where the workers are already bear- ------------- "•
Here, placed himself in this position. And knows is right, for fear that by acceding to t* *nt^.®reble burdens of debt end deprive- ___ B®“®f •* «* Men*».
it fa very difficult, indeed, to see why he did the wfakee of toe people it may gain credit ^uld ^«“p^CthTex^ri^nffl ‘ “

so, for he cannot hope that anything bat evil and become more popular. Such factious- tariff on foreign breadstuff's, nor Is it oon- £1 
osn 00me to the country from a strife of ne* h not pleasant to oetitomplato. | oeivable that any snob thing ever will be at —
religions and races. ! --------------- ------------— X tempted here, bat all the earns the poefafo

To purify, vitalize and enrich tbe blood, and ? “ne which suggeet* tactful retioenoe to to
2k?Hoodh8mpMffl£ di88StlVe 8tren6til’ îto^Vr ®vaBte,iete of-
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and that of theGeneral Superintendent of 
Quarantines show what it ought to be.
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